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Psalms
Psalms are of course sacred songs or hymns. During Mass
they are sung after the first reading. Would you like to hear
one this Sunday? Try singing the following on a Sunday to
your parents or God parents!

Meal time prayer

TGIF? TGIS!

Heavenly Father,

Thank Goodness it’s Friday? How about Thank

We thank you for our food and family. God
bless everyone sharing our meal.
receive with our community.
In Jesus name we pray
Amen

1. I know the week has been long, and you are weary.
Blessed are we for being called to the supper of the lamb
Let us go and be refreshed, we will nourish in the word. (R)

Coupon – Sundae on a Sunday
To use occasionally for a treat
If it’s Sunday again and I’ve been Oh so good
why not treat me after Church!
Good for one Ice Cream Sundae

Stump your Priest
A few thoughts that might stump our Priest. See what he
has to say…
1.

2.
3.

If baptism washes away our sins wouldn’t it be
better if we were baptized after our youth?
(Baptism)
Would praying for my parent’s cooking qualify as
intercession or petition? (Forms of prayer)
What is the difference between countably infinite
and uncountably infinite? (Math)

Did you know?
The Parish needs volunteers from the Faith Community
to Thrive?
The Pope is on Twitter? @Pontifex
St. Basil's was the first circular church in Ottawa

Word Search

What is your family doing to make sure Sunday is
special? Some ideas….

May we be able to share the love and food we

If it’s Sunday and we are busy, I still long to be at Church

Goodness it’s Sunday!



Family meals



Games night



Outing/Hiking/Bike ride



Other family time

